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TH E PRINCJIPLES OF THE REFORMATIOIN.

'le principles of the Reformation ! What are
they ? And what do we mean by the phrase ? Is
it a Home or Foreign Reformation that we arc
thiniking of. when we use the term ? Does it recal
to our minds the niames of Luther, Calvin, Zwinglc,
&c., or of our owni genuine English Reformers ?

This is a point that oughît to be made quite clear
at starting. For there is a vast difference betveen
the two Reforniations ; and a lack of dite discriii-
nation in the matter has led many well-rmeaning
but it-inforned persons to pursue very enioneous
lines of thought and action.

These two Reformations proceeded from directly
opposite extremities of the Social and Ecclesiastical
scale. The Continental began froma below', and
worked its way upward ; the English began from
above, and worked its way downw'ards. Hence
the former was Raditad; the latter was Consarva-
lire. Iln Germany. and Switzeriand, therefore, as
mîîight have been expected. a vast aiount of ignor-
anceand brute force was enlisted in the cause, and,
as in our Cromwelliaî Revoltion, everything was
suiiiiarily cast aside that checked its headlong
course. The old lamps were hastily exch'anged for
new ; and by their baleful lighit, Church Govern-
ment. Creeds, Liturgies, nay, even the very Bile
itself, werc all re-organized to suit the fanatic tonle
and temper of these violent "Iecformers," and many
inost valuable relics of anîtiquity were swept away-
altogether ; inasmuch as an ignorant multitude
always get beyond the control of its party leaders,
and destroys' both good and bad alike in its blind
unrcasoning fury. For instance, Luther and Calvin
wrote strongly in favour of Episcopacy. But as
ther could not convert the Bishops, their followers
have ever 4ince denounced Episcopacy as un-
Scriptural, and made a me-It of giving it up as a
Popish fignient, together with the Priesthood which
rests upon it ; so that the human agencies of Read-
ing Desh and Pulpit were exalted beyond measure,
the Divine inluences of' Font and Altar counted
nothiiig in companison, and the new Sermonie
Sy,,tem introduced in place of the aLIcient Sacr-

In England, however, as imiglt have been equally
ainticilated, the Reforimation was conducted witl
a dignity and de]iberateness that its foreign coipeer
unlappily hacked ; and, except vlen thrown off
its balance by 'îiportunatc pressure from the Conî-
tint., whiere Enîglish syrnpathy and countenance
wei- urgently desired, the ancient usages of Catho-
lic Aitiquity wcre reverentially conservcd as s mnost
precious lieritage ; nothing being renoved but
Roman innovations of a later growth, which could
nout -tand the test when tried by the Semper,

bite d ab Omnibis Rule of Vincentius,-" 'What
has been held aiways, cverywzhere, and by all/ as
ni Article of the Faith, that alone is ta be heki as

suich now." Hence Quecen Elizabeth was allowed
to have right and reason on ler side, when. in
anisver to the Germain Emperor and other Princes,
w-lo requested her ta sanction special places of
worship for such of her subjects as might be more
lomanly :nclined than the rest, she flatly refused
to allow them to forni a distinct Communion, on
the express ground that "there was no new faith
propagated in England, no religion set up but that
which was commanded by our Saviour, practised
bythe Primitive Church, and unanimously approved
bv the Fathers of the best antiquity."

BORN AGAIN.

"That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that
which is born of the Spirit is spirit" were our
Saviour's words when He was instructing Nicode-
nus, the Jewish ruler, in the nysteries of the new
birth "of water and of the Spirit."

It is very easy to understand ur Imed's meaning,

although quite impossiblo for us to explain the nys-
tery which His words disclose. Our first birth was
into this world as the child, and partaking of the
nature, of our earthly parents. But being born into
the world we caine under the curse which our first
parents, Adam and Rve, incurred when they dis-
obeyed G(Cn, and atu of tihe forbidden fruit which
Lhe devil tempted themt te eat. and for doing which
they were drvenî out of the Garden of Eden. .ll
Adan's posterity, that is, every human being born
since the fall, heeameuc, hîeirs to the penalty passed
upon A ni expressed by tie Apostle Paul in the
words so full of mUeauing, " In Adan ail die," and
in another' place, " By one maînu sin entered into the
world. anîd death hy sin," 1it iEs, death both of body
:md soul. "''hat whici is horn of the fleshi is filesh."
Tlat which is boin of' parent, partake of tiie nature
oi the parnts, and inheri.s all tiat ielongs ta the
parents-a corrupit nature, 'vil prupcnsities, a sinful
leart--all tlaL te paent IiIIerited passes to Lhe
rhild.. And nire, for is dei- passed upon Adamn
for his sin. se " deati psd Iun all ien for that
all have sinnd." This is ihie first antd iatural Birth
and thii inheritance which is of the flesh. But Gon's
Scnwassent inta the vorhl in fuiililent of prophecy
to,.pay the penalty for ninti's firt diobedience. and
also for all thie sin ef thut whle world. le caimle in
hiiîumar, formn, as maiiin. the secoind Adamn, ta atoie
for man, the first Adam's, -in. He died on Cal-
vary t ait mn, in lliiî, imight lie reconciled ta Go
-- that ianî mîight live, lie lied to remîove the
crise ass i upoii inan. and by lis deathi he hais?
piirchased1 forgiveness and salvation for alil mankind.

Says the Apostle • "As by one nau's (thu first
Adamn offence deailth reigni-il by une; much more
they whiichi reeivu abuindance of grace and of the
gift of r'ighteousness sihall r ign in life by one (the
second Adan), .lesus Christ.'

ln Christ, then, is life ; out of Christ (i. e., in
Adamî) is death. Now, low shall we (that is, by
what means can we) get in Christ?

Our Saviour has prep; red a way. Ie has inau-
gurated a rite by wlichi we are brougihît ;i IlHimEî.
He says : Except a mian be boriin liga e cannot
enter into the Kingdiomi of (God." "l That which is
bori <f the fiesh Es fl'sh, and hiat which is born of
the Spirit is spirit.' ' iorn ag of' water and of
the Spirit." BaptisIm 'wrein i vas miad a mern-
ber of Christ." And se in baptism wel have our
Original o birh sin waslhe away, and we pas f'om1
death unto life by being m iade thie children f Goni iv
adoption ond grace, and aie corsequently no longer
heirs witi Adai of deèati, but inhii E tors with
Christ of the Kingdom of' lleaven.

F E A R. -

We read of "perfect love easting ont fear." This
means slavish fear. In other places we are taught
that fear is an important element In the Christian
life. The author of the Epistle to the Hebrews
warns Christians after this manner :-Let tus there-
fore fear lest a promise being left us of entering
into rest, any of you should seem to corne short of
it." There is a salutary fear wiEch springs froin
faith ; as when St. Paul says, "Work out your own
salvation with fear ;" as St. Peter says, "Pass the
time of your sojourning here in fear."

This fear of GOD, this reverence for GoD, this
fear for ourselves is a safeguard of hope. Hope by
itself might lead to presumption, but being coupled
with fear it tends to safety. Fear is also an incen-
tive to diligence. We are easily made careless.
There are temptations to this as to other evils in
the Christian life. But when a Christian man
thinks he has not yet overcome, and there are
many difficulties in his way ; knowing, too, that
many who set out in the Christian race have
slackened their speed before they reached the goal,
and many have given up the race entirely, he is
moved by fear lest he also give up and forsake the
only road that leade to the kingdom. There is a

slavish fear which is no part of a Christian man's
viaticun ; but the reverential fear of Gor>, the feel-
ing we musi work out our salvation, and that with
fear-this is a Christian nan's duty. We are saved
in hope ; the fuit salvation is only ours when we
have put off this tabernacle. Un til then we mnust
use all diligence, lest a promise being left us of
entering into rest, we coie short of iL.

WATCHING OUR WUIlS.
Snom moralisis have gone so far as to say that a//

lies, reduced to their lowest terils, are lies of cowar-
dice ; and thouglh this load assetioncaii hardly
lie accepted, it is ertain thbat the sun of nian's
falseloods would very greatly be reducd were all
cowlr(ly iissittemeints. and anivoc:tioIs, and
excusos taken fromt it. Take, foi instance, the
sinpie mnatter of pretending to kow wlat w'O do
not kniiow. Soie person or fact is umentioned of
vhich, a' the fiîrst thlouglt, one is il little ashamed

ta confess hinself igno annt and sa, by word or
nod, or deceitful silence, ho tells a lie, and mîakes
believe tiat lie knows what he never knew-and
w'hat, very likely, tlere was nu reason tiat he
should know. And then the fialsehotod of evasion
is pretty sure to ceîîe to liglt sooner or later, to the
destruction, or at list injury, or on&s repntation
and sense of hoeuîsty. In no siigle iatter, per-
haps, do we all neei to watch our wurds and deeds
ilore closely thau in this perilotus temînptation te
pretend to knîow more thian we do. There is, of
eoursei, such a thing as the cuourtesy of silence ; but
courtesy and disihounsty are two very different
Shi n gs.-î. S. Y'ïmes.

THE MEN W110 SUCCEIEiD.
The great difference amllonig men tio all callings is

energy of character i 1te wrant of it. Giveu the
saie amounlt of learning and init'egrity, and the
saime opportunities and eniergies will mnake one man
a couqueror. The want of it will sec the oLlier a
failure. Dead beats are mîîen witlout farce. They
hal as good a ceitil as anv of their conpanions.
()thîers vent aheaîd .id carriml off the prizis, while
tey were lying by the wayside dependent. It

1;yî lit IDîiîieî. Italvsý nerve., viInI, lærevrane.aIent, coutinuliance
in vell doing to wiI a prize. And tîm voung man
wio goes lito I profvý.sioii witlout this pluck and
ferce vill not ar sII lu i purridge. ile will
drsg aîlong throuîgh lie with Lie hlptf frieuda,
gting su nm crAdit w iLli t m fur bei a well
11.u1Mni omj with deictehahhi iind unilucky.
The real tîoblelu is lack of enlergy. It wants plsh,
staminlia, vigor, couirage, resolution, vil], determnina-
tion-in une word, viergy, to qualiy a ina for
næ feniness.--Chuîrch /iî','îrod.

'J'HE COUNTRY PARSON.
Some very eminent divines of the Chîurch of

England have been and are country parsons.-
Hooker, with the exception of the' tine when lie
held the ollice of Master of the Temple, was a
country p.Lrson ; and it was in the country his
"Ecclesiastical PolJity" was written. Speaking of
this work he says :-"I shall never be able to do
this but wherc I may stndy and pray for Gon's
blessing upon my endeavours, and keep myself in
peace and privacy, and behold Gov's blessing
spring out of ny mother earth," In the carlier
part of his clerical life, when his means were nar-
row, two of his former pupils found him on one
occasion "with a book in his hand (it was the Odes
of Horace), he being than, like humble and inno-
cent Abel, tending his small allotment of sheep in
a common field." The quiet of the country was to
him a help rather than a hindrance to study. He
is represented, indeed, while rector of Borne, near
Canterbury, so far as attire was concerned, as "a
man in poor clothes, his loins usually girt in a
coarse gown or canonical coat." Peuhaps country
life made him more careless about his dress, while
it afforded him greaer pleasure for study.


